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else, either, other than

squaring his chin manful-

ly as he jogged out onto 

the gridiron or glided

into the hockey rink. Al-

though Fuller at Harvard
was written in 1939,

Hank doesn’t seem

aware of the Depres-

sion, or of the war in 

Europe—or of anything

outside the narrow uni-

verse of Harvard athletics. Even Joan’s

main attraction for Hank is that, for a girl,

she’s unusually interested in sports.

My friends and I talk about the “Har-

vard bubble,” and I think we’ve inherited

some of Hank’s solipsism. There is some

truth to the much-circulated joke that it

takes just one Harvard student to change a

light-bulb, because

he stands still and

the world revolves

around him.

But looking

at the col-

lage of flyers

stapled to the bul-

letin board, adver-

tising a cappella

performances and plays

and peer counseling and guest

speakers, I began to doubt that such

bulletin boards lined the entryway leading

to Hank’s mythical Dunster suite. We may

be as deeply concerned with our own pur-

suits as Fuller was—and most Harvard

students flourish their full day-

planners like badges of honor—but

unlike Hank’s, many of our pur-

suits are intended to serve other people. 

Yes, Hank Fuller’s Harvard is more

steeped in tradition and more deeply in-

terested in the progress of the football

team than the Harvard I know, but it’s

also far more insular. And while I hope to

be inspired by the spirit of Dunster B-14

every November, and while I’m glad Joe

and Bud taught me all the words to “Sol-

diers Field,” I’m not sure that I want to

find Hank Fuller after all. I have no idea

what we’d talk about.   

Berta Greenwald Ledecky Fellow Phoebe Kosman
’05, a history and literature concentrator in
Winthrop House, plans to sing the “Undertaker’s
Song” at next year’s Harvard-Yale game..
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Diamonds for Tiffany
Softball’s Ti≠any Whitton is the nation’s best with women on base.

Late in the season last year—with the

Ivy title up for grabs—Princeton’s softball

squad came to Harvard for a doubleheader

that filled the stands. Both teams were un-

defeated until Princeton won the first

game, 4-3, on a disputed call. In the bottom

of the seventh (and final) inning, with

bases loaded, Harvard cleanup hitter Sarah

Koppel ’02 was hit in the abdomen by a

pitch—but in turning to dodge the incom-

ing ball, her bat went around and the um-

pire ended the game by calling “Strike

three.”

In the second game, Harvard, in a re-

vengeful mood, nonetheless found itself

once again trailing 4-3 in the bottom of the

seventh. Then two hits, a walk, a ground-

out, and a strikeout loaded the bases with

two out. Unfortunately for Princeton, the

next batter was Ti≠any Whitton ’03, one of

the baserunners stranded by the question-

able call. With one ripping left-handed

swing, Whitton smashed a grand-slam

home run over the left-field fence to end the

game and silence throngs of avid Princeton

rooters, who imagined they were

one out away from a sweep. Sorry,

Tigers: Harvard, 7-4.

That was one of three “walk-

o≠” (game-ending) homers hit

last year by Whitton, who is ar-

guably the best clutch hitter in

college softball: in 2002 she led

the NCAA in runs batted in

(RBI) per game, with a 1.22 aver-

age from 49 RBIs in 40 games.

(Some colleges schedule many

more games than others, making

overall statistics less meaningful

than per-game averages.) “I like

pressure, clutch situations,” she

explains. “For some reason I just

relax and get the job done.”

Whitton also led the Ivies (and

was sixth in the nation) with a

.457 batting average, the third-

best mark in Harvard history. Oh

yes, she was Ivy League Player of the Year.

And in the 2002 Eastern College Athletic

Conference tournament, won by Harvard,

Whitton played the championship game

with her little finger broken; that didn’t

stop her from going 5-for-5, including a

Last year’s Ivy
League Player
of the Year,
Whitton hits
for average,
power, and
RBIs
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home run, and being named the tourna-

ment’s Most Valuable Player. “She’s the

most talented all-around player I’ve had,”

says Jenny Allard, now in her ninth season

as Harvard’s head softball coach.

Whitton owns a T-shirt that declares

there’s nothing soft about it. True

enough: her batting feats aren’t accom-

plished in 10-miles-per-hour “slow pitch”

softball; college softball is a “fast-pitch”

game with hurlers zipping them in at 65

miles per hour and throwing curves,

knucklers, and rising fastballs. Whitton’s

repertoire included all of the above when

she was on the mound; until giving up the

position this season, she was a fine left-

handed pitcher who posted a 2.48 earned-

run average and struck out 88 in 96 in-

nings two years ago. She also plays

outfield and first (the roster lists her as a

“utility” player). “With most good pitch-

ers, all they do is pitch,” says Allard. “They

don’t play defense. Ti≠any had the gift to

throw, but she is talented in so many

areas. Pitching is not the thing she loved

most. When she pitches, she doesn’t hit as

well, and if there’s one thing she loves to

do, it’s to hit the ball.”

Whitton doesn’t disagree. “One of the

greatest feelings in the world is really con-

necting with a ball,” she says. “When I

come up, I’m thinking I’m going to hit the

ball. I don’t want to walk. I’m going to take

cuts. Lots of my hits are pitches out of the

strike zone. No one is going to throw you a

fastball down the middle; looking for a

perfect strike is pointless. I don’t look at

pitches as strikes and balls—I look at

them as ‘This is something I can hit,’ or not

hit.” Allard observes, “Ti≠any’s always ag-

gressive. She doesn’t react to the pitch; she

is always ready to hit any pitch, and at the

last second she peels o≠ if she doesn’t like

it. If it’s close, I’ll want her to swing.”

Even with her attacking style, Whitton

rarely strikes out; as a sophomore, she

fanned just 10 times in 144 at-bats. And

when she makes contact, “All her power is

J O H N  H A R VA R D ’ S  J O U R N A L

It came down to an esophagus-and-esophagus finish, but with
friends cheering him on, Ian Walker ’03 swallowed up the lead
of a chomping Eagle from Boston College and won the first an-
nual “Burger Beanpot” by two bites—in four minutes flat—at
the Eagle Deli in Brookline this February. Organized by local
television station WB 56, the speed-eating contest centered on
the “Riley Burger”—comprising six half-pound hamburgers and

12 slices of cheese on a roll. Entrants from Boston University
and Northeastern were also hungry for the title, but Walker
was hungrier. Biting into the BC Eagle’s big lead,Walker took his
cue from the “no-huddle” football offense with a “no-chew” at-
tack on the last two patties.“You take a bite you know you can
swallow.Too big a bite and you waste a lot of extra time chew-
ing,” says the 6-foot, 5-inch, 260-pound Walker, a football recruit

who rowed freshman crew instead. “I was
drinking water and powering through it.
Adrenaline numbed any pain.” 

Walker prepared for game day by drink-
ing a gallon of water the night before to ex-
pand his stomach capacity. Harvard assistant
director of athletics John Veneziano origi-
nally recruited 300-pound senior tackles
Jamil Soriano and Jack Fadule to gobble for
Harvard, but Fadule suggested his room-
mate,Walker, instead. (Last summer,Walker
had outclassed him in a pizza-eating contest,
getting outside of two entire pizzas in 19
minutes, the first one falling in four.) “I’m
much more of a speed guy than a quantity
guy,” says Walker, who has astonished on-
lookers in the Adams House dining hall by
scarfing down six saltines in 40 seconds
(without water), or polishing off two slices
of white bread in one minute—“that’s
tougher,” he says. Having dieted for two
months before the contest, Walker was
“loath to do it,” but afterwards, waiting for
the trolley, admitted that he had room for a
couple more burgers.The Crimson entered
the eat-off as underdogs, but “It’s all about
strategy anyway,” Walker says. “So Harvard
had the edge.”                     �CRAIG LAMBERT

Quick at the Plate

Walker with
the “Riley
Burger,” 
which he 
inhaled in four
minutes flat
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coming into the ball,“ says Allard. “She has

a beautiful swing—she can really get her

hands through the ball and get the barrel

of the bat out there. If Ti≠any hits a single,

it’s a shot. She can hit long fly-ball home

runs and hit line-drive home runs.” Obvi-

ously, she can also hit for average: as a

sophomore, she led the Ivies in batting

with a .388 average (with seven homers)

before raising that to last year’s lofty .457,

with 13 round-trippers. That set the Har-

vard season record for home runs; amaz-

ingly, Whitton also holds the Crimson ca-
reer home run record (23) after only three

years of play. This year, she plays outfield

and first base, where her specialty is dig-

ging out low throws. We’ll see what else

she can break in the batter’s box.

Even stellar talent needs a support-

ive culture, and Southern California may

well be the world’s best incubator of fe-

male softball talent. The U.S. softball

teams won gold medals in the 1996 and

2000 Olympic Games, and Whitton esti-

mates that 75 percent of the players came

from Southern California. “They have the

weather,” she explains. They? Whitton her-

self hails from Brea, California, in Orange

County, which surely has the weather and

is 15 minutes from Edison Stadium, home

of the World Series-winning Anaheim

Angels. Her parents—Lang, a manager at

a Sears hardware subsidiary, and Lee, a

fourth-grade teacher—both swam com-

petitively in high school. (Lee, a Los Ange-

les Dodgers fan, makes a pilgrimage to

Dodger Stadium on her birthday.) As a

youngster, Whitton enjoyed a “ton of

sports,” including tennis, gymnastics, and

soccer. 

After a standout career at Brea Olinda

High School, which retired her number

(14, the same one she wears now), Whit-

ton decided to leave California; she took

recruiting trips to Harvard, Princeton,

Dartmouth, and Brown. “My home town

is a great place to grow up in,” she ex-

plains, “but Orange County is a fairly ho-

mogeneous, upper-middle-class place.

Everyone wears Gap clothes, and if some-

body tells you something, you believe it. I

wanted to go somewhere that challenged

my beliefs. Harvard did that the best.

There’s such a large international popula-

tion here.”

Being team cocaptain as a junior and se-

nior has presented another type of chal-

lenge. “It taught me a lot about softball

and life,” she says. “You have to be a medi-

ator between what the coach wants and

what the team wants—the coach sched-

ules a practice, and players say, ‘But I have

so much work.’ You need to know when

to ask the coach for a day o≠ and when

not to. You’re dealing with adults on both

ends.” Whitton wrote an honors govern-

ment thesis on the National Organization

for Women and plans to work for consul-

tants Booz Allen Hamilton in Washing-

ton, D.C., after graduation. As an intern at

the U.S. Department of Education last

summer, she played on the department’s

softball team in an intragovernmental

league, with “no lights, no fences, trees in

the outfield, and tourists walking through

games.” Yes, it was fun. 

Coach allard calls her a “gamer” who

likes hitting with people on base, and

there are some excellent Crimson table-

setters batting ahead of Whitton, who

hits third in the order. Outfielder Lauren

Stefanchik ’05, for example, “gets on base

half the time,” says Allard. (Stefanchik

doesn’t stay put, either; last season, she

stole 21 bases in 23 attempts.)

Six starters return from last spring’s

squad, which went 31-10 for a .756 winning

percentage, the best in Harvard history.

The grand-slam victory over Princeton,

however, had an anticlimax; Harvard

dropped a game to Cornell and finished

12-2 in the Ivies, second to Princeton’s 13-

1—most frustrating for a team that won

the Ivy title in 2000 and shared it with

Cornell in 2001. Whitton could have been

the first Harvard player to go 4-for-4 in

Ivy championships. Of course, whether in

a college career or a single game, whenever

a ballplayer goes 4-for-4, as Whitton did

against Penn last year (with three home

runs), it is something sublime. But three

out of four ain’t bad.          �craig lambert

Women’s Ice Hockey
The icewomen (30-3-1 overall, 15-0-1
ECAC) skated one of their best teams
ever, and were ranked first in the nation
for most of the year. They won the Ivy
and regular-season ECAC titles, plus the
Beanpot tournament.Two losses stung. In
the ECAC tournament final against Dart-
mouth, Harvard—which had bested the
Big Green, 9-2 and 2-1, in their earlier
meetings—dropped a 7-2 blowout. And
in the NCAA finals, Minnesota-Duluth,
which Harvard had beaten 2-1 in Novem-
ber, bagged a third consecutive national
championship, taking a 4-3 heartbreaker
from Harvard in double overtime.

Jennifer Botterill ’02 (’03) won her sec-
ond Kazmeier Award, given to the pre-
mier individual player in women’s college
hockey. The only repeat winner in the
award’s six-year history, Botterill became
the top scorer in the history of intercolle-
giate women’s ice hockey when she
scored her 313th point in February. She
and junior Angela Ruggiero were named
to the all-America First Team; Julie Chu
’06 was a Second Team choice.

Men’s Ice Hockey
The men skaters got stronger with the
season, and compiled their best record
(22-10-2) in a decade. Harvard finished
behind Cornell and Brown in the Ivies,
but nearly retained their ECAC tourna-
ment title, losing to Cornell in overtime,
3-2. In the NCAA tournament’s first
round, Boston University eliminated
them, 6-4. Captain Dominic Moore ’03
led all scorers with 51 points.

Women’s Basketball
The netwomen (22-5, 14-0 Ivy) had their
first perfect Ivy season in six years and re-
peated as Ivy champions. Hana Peljto ’04
also repeated as Ivy League Player of the
Year. Peljto led the league in scoring (21.5
points per game) and rebounding (9.8 per
game). Kansas State dropped Harvard, 79-
69, in the NCAAs.

Men’s Basketball
The hoopsters (12-15, 4-10 Ivy) tied for
fifth in the Ivies. In his final game, captain
Brady Merchant ’03 tossed in 45 points
for a Harvard record.

Winter Sports


